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OPINION

a disaster?
wick that veered off a highway
id in a eampaite on the ftpaniih
d liquefied propylene pea. But
MMIH flM M
liquefied

ail c m in the United fttatea,
TUneenyatklJulyM In

ill m w in

m

ruini uuncvpiitMi,

intiiea aoutb of Ian Lula Obiapo, if
ad by tha Public Uiilitict CommieJuly II.

J aafaty ra|ulationa on both
tatlon and Morant of LNO m
ata, according to Monte Canfield
energy aapevi for Con*reaa'i
Accounting Office,
itritiirau limit ihippinf LNO by

A mm ipilTof ft.7 cubic i m m of LNO at
China U kf Naval Weapon* OpnMr last
•umnwr flamed up MOfeet whan Ignited. A
full uuikar carriee lift,000 cubic meters oI
LNO.
Point Conception bacama tha LNO ter
minal aim preferred by Padlic Oae and
Electric Co. and ftoulham GaUlornia Oaa
Go. alter a ataaa tow wae paaaad requiring
that any LNO installation be built In a
ipanaly populated area, lu t aalar aftaaa are
available) LNO terminals can be built

in accidnNftlly apilled LNO
taka 7 to ft yaara to complete an ofbhorc
terminal, while the Point Conception ter
minal could begin proceeeing LNO In
INI. But half of their eitimaw ii time apeni
winning approval from government egent w recent ftpaniih exptoeion poinu out
that aerioui mi uirnu involving liquefied
p a can happen, fla p should be taken to
prevent worse diieatere here.
Ganpeee ehould prohibit thr package of
trucka carrying liquefied gae through ur
ban areaa, and ahould encourage the
replacement of tank trucka and mil c m
with nipelinee.
The K lC ehould rule againet the Point

ERA-Equal Respect for All

Eighth Mozart Festival
offers classic experience
•y/o *» « e l< rr
Summer lie // W rtm
Profmiunal

Prandaco. Nnoe then he
- haa enlarp the concept
»( chamber mueic to in-

ly, U-C Dwdh D M
mouth Coileae, Owjael
Bach FtMlwi and Ufr

undivided, I
eitemion ae a
conjured wii
aim p leat
—|>1U. M

Corrections

be uead for the Bret lime
during the festival fra
concern of a wide varie
ty of crcheetia, chamber,
choral mueic, redtah
and opera.
The Chi Poly Theatre
will uage 10 of the 14
performances during
the feMival. A single
*how held in the
Veteran'! Memorial

■ r o «•
i Ida ytur’a hatlyaf w m
hitluih'ft »he BMly

M'leaml
MNNiMirtil N, lhe iw
Indy Miiah'Drtwrinwd-

"Coei fan T u n e.”
Twenty-five yean ago
he cMabiished the only

concert
U.C.L.A.
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Dos hi arraigned

Dorms alive

ly Jill Hendrickson
Idiior
In contrail to ths anti-dorm phenomenon of the enrly
1970, dorm room* are now in great demand at Cal Poly,
wording to the director o( itudent homing.
Robert Bmtrom laid at the beginning ol the decade
nudrnu acroM the nation wanted total feedom from
tuprrviiion. In eachange lor the regulation! of dorm living,
many opted (or apartment! and houm, and in tome cam
yrry interior living arrangements.
The housing ihurtage in San Lull Obiipo it only one
thing that hai brought itudenti back to the dormi, Bostrom
aid. ,
"Residence halli are much more popular because of
nudrnu' concern tor academic punuiu. Campui living
offers the convenience of the library and food lervicee, and
iiudmu are rloae to their classes."
Dormi ere alio a nicer place to live became of liberaliiadon of rulei, Boitram mid.
Alew yean ago coed dormi were controvenial; now they
Mean institution. Televiiiom were prohibited in students'
rooms tar a long time, and refrigerator! were not allowed
until Ian year.
The pendulum bepn twinging back in favor of dorm
living two year* ago when the demand was 10 peat 700
itudmu were rejected, At the time, itudenu already living in
the dormi had priority.
Now uudenu who have lived on campui ipring quarter
only have priority lor the next year.
Then came hardship cam, including financial, physical
ind iducational diiabilitiet. After that priority poet to the
previous year's fmhmen, soph mores, Juniors and tenion.
The domu will he filled to capacity again next fall. 8000
itudmu are signed up (or roam. New itudenu who applied
arly have been accommodated, but tome junion and
union have been rejected became of space limitations.

fu n

The former All vice preei*
dent who it being blamed for
the death of -a haby in an
alleged midwife delivery in
Lot Osos was arraigned
Monday, July t4,in Superior
Court.
Marianne Dashi, SI, was
charted with murder and
practicing medicine without
a license. She ttaciined to
WW1 II pWit
All earn in the courtroom
iNltad, and people i
agaimt the hock well to listen
ae Judge Richard C>
Kirkpatrick read the chargee
for future
Pretrial motions will be
heard Oct. 10. A pretrial

hearing is scheduled ror Nov.
tl.and the trial k set for Deed.
WKnn
Ilira ■nuiHHiHVVii
Htai miiumii
tvm u tiw
ended, Daehi said she was
shocked that the whole thing
was happenning and ex
pressed sympathy (or the
dead baby's parents, Robert
and Christine Gannaae.
Criminal proceedings ere
being carried out despite
their wishes. Both oppose
chargee that Doehi'i actions
lead to their daughter's death Tt
J u .1
Previous attempu
been made to prosec
proasciuse un
licensed midwivee in Califor
nia, but this caee marks the
tint time a raurde
has bran brought.

OMm i 04 ODfnpoot EtaoMo
HAI
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Shoo 1097
0 0 0 HiouufB 8t„ 8.LO . 0 4 9 -7 9 4 7
HOURS:Morv-fr1. 0 :9 0 -0 :9 0 ,Sat. 0-12

MARIANNI DOW las she leaves the
Mmfo hy a im i m Ri

High marks set
admission levels
academic department on
campus (or which there art
spaces available. Students
[im the second compete only against others
this (all begins
yuroiCbi y'snew admit* applying (or the same depart
ment.
By John Keller
•taff Writer

within their system. The two
campuses which offer
architecture, Cal Poly San
I.uis Obiip and Cal Polv
Pomona, became impacted
because of limited spaces (or
itudenu an two campuses.
Available spaces are now
All
n o n ire s h m a n AJI o th e r acad em ic
Idled by students with the applicants are pieced into departments are offered at
bigheot grade point averages ritMT a lower or upper divi many campuses within the
end scores from the sion transfer category Upper California State University
Scholastic Aptitude Iktt or division transfers have at and C o lle g es syesetfi.
the American College least fifty six semester or 14
T ^ P ra g ra m examine* quarter units. Previous
A spokesman from the
Ibn. Cal Poly previously college O.P.A.S serve as the School of Architecture said
dried students randomly criteria (or Judging Cal Poly Cal Pol yean send the surplus
vbo men the minimum ad transfer applicants.
applicanu to other campuses
dition standards. The only
in the syetem U the available
iriool on the campui which
Oil Poly became impacted spaces are filled. Since
fWmd. the School of because an excess of itudenu architecture is offered at two
lied to a limited number locations, the university
Architecture and In*
available spares in the stiffened admission stan
rimmental Design, began
* mtptav selectivity three university, said admissions dards far architectural and
n More the reel bf the Officer Dave Snyder. This environm ental design
surplus allows Cal Poly to itudenu.
pica selectively, Snyder mid.
The admissions office
•tapu numbers to all ftm
The School of Architecture
KODAK H I M
tata irishman applirants by end Environmental Design
«“l‘iplying the Q.P.A. by convened iu admission
Wuvd sddine the total to
lides (our yean am. The
d*AT or ACT scone. The
lifomia Staw University
•***• with the highest
and Coilegn have only two
task an admitted to
schools of architecture

»
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SUMMERTIME'S GREAT...
Tannia anyona?
...whon you’ro oqulppod for It. O o m t to Hurtoyo for
noorly anything you might nood. Whothor It bo aun*
Qlaaaaa, lotions or our popular 24 hour film prooaa*lng. Ba aura to d rop by and atook up f or tho w aoktnda.

HURLEY’S
pharmacy

800 FOOTHILL
-h i

Unlvareify Mwart

643-6960
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iponiwoor
inUlag
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Poly may lose a million from state
will hr accounted for by con
tinuing to Iren e naff
expect that we will have to putiiinni a* they bee cane va
Cutback* In the I07H-79 affair* at Cal Poly, r
cut bark on |*r»onal terviret rum through turnover and
Thr change* In the budget,
California »iair budget may
by about $800 thomuml"
^retirement, rrdut him opera
"We
me
luting
about
rctult in a loti of over $1 made by Gov, Biown and the
Latudtrlh uid the fundi tion extreme*, and reducing
million in fundi to Cal Poly itatr legtilaiurr before ii wat $279,000 in thr urra of
rilprntliturrd lor new and
it*pi ace-mem rqul ptrient.
"The lutnU haven't at i(tal
ly Iten i rut Irom the budgrt
Thlk it tnottey that we are
nu*c ted to save," he taid. "It
Ii like ItaviiiK a liank balance
of $ 100 , but then having a
itulemrhl that allow* you to
only i|>end $90,
ThV total ilate laving* in
the area of operating expetite* and equipm ent,
toitether with |*t tonal tervlre*, tome* to IDA,4 million
according to Candreih.
Che California State HitIvmilie* and (adlege* *y»tent
it expected to tave about $10
million tin prrtonal tervice*.
"Thr amount that rath
tchool I* rx|wc ted lo tave wat
determined by the die and
rxprntei bf the tchool," taid
latndrrih.
>,
"We went c*ri the CSUC
budget and identified item*
that had Inflation rn*t* built
Into them," he continued*
"Thru we did away with the
inflationary factor to arrive
at a $5.0 million raving*
figure."
latiidielh taid the arcat
allnied are nut cutback*
from the 11)77-70 Inidget,
rather, they are die tame.
"We are not going lo
tc’ceiveany more lundt in a
Icti of urea, and time a lot of
area* ate inflationary, it will
retult in reduc limit," hr taid.
"Of the $12 million dial
mutt be tavrd in prrtonal
tervirn, wr are rrquirrd lo
tave a firm $410,991, to far,"
he taid. "But the money wat
divided into two part*, to we
tlill have to driiilr, among
die (ACC tyttein, how lo
tave |ti million,"
Hie $0 million that in
clude* thr IcNcrd tavingt of
$410,991 10 Cal Poly will be
taved through an im reate in
ME ’ii’ YOU has the summer styles you'll
tulary tavingt, latndteih
reported,
love at savings of up to 75% storewide.
"fcaeh year we tave about
lout prrcrm of our |»r»unal
fund* dirough tiaif turnover,
Expose yourself to soft rom antic skirts,
and two prrcrm through
faculty turnover," lam drrth
cool cotton chesses, chaw string and w rap
taid,
. However, (he Inht that are
pants, classy camisols, vests, gauze tops,
vacated in the following year
will hr left vacaird, with thr
shhts, bathing suits and big tops.
exception of potition* that
are r**rntial to a tchool or

By Paula Chambm
Kumimr Staff W r it e r

according lo Jnmet lamdrrih, director of butinrtt

operating e a p rn in
and
equipment," he laid, "and I

adopted and tigned into law
on July 0. are rxprctrd to
affect rvery Cal Poly tchool
and department In tome way.

Thursday, July 27th

9:30 a.m.

department, "wording to
lacndrrth.
"Staff potlilont that ltr
currently iiwn will, |(Wlhf
moti pail. Ire left 6pm,"kr
.aid "That will hoprfully
re..ilt in a tavingt erf ihout
one irrrcmt, bringing ihr
*taf( tulary tavingt to ||w
percent,"
lamdrrth taid the faculty
inc irate in talary ttvingi it
r«c|)rc ted to rite toibOui three

percent,

At (or the remaining }6
million, iatndmh taid hr
will I* travelling to Ui«
Beac h on July 20 m mm
with re (iretemati vet fromthr
other 19 univertltiet in thr
(,S |l(, tytirm to diicuM
larttlblr area* of cutback,
I here are three batic » m
that landrrth (rrli will br
affected by lhcruibKkt,ind
he taid thete treat will
pi nimbly br the batitofthr
I ong Beac h itruttion.
"The flrtt I* an overall
tavingt on the individual
campin' budget," hr taid
"Thai will tave tome money
but it cannot make up $A
million."
The tecond area it i
tavingt of tytirnuvidr fundi
that have not yet bern
,t Ilot uird,
"The** fund*, which
amount to about IS million,
ace «nll tilling on thr
Chancellor’» beak watting to
I* allcaated," hr taid
I here it a pcatibiliiy tint
they won’t be allcaated at all,
and a large part of the utvingc
will come through due
money."
Iru ludrd tn the fundi it
$911,000 doilart in Uuucinitially Related Atilvinn
lundt, and $94.9thoutandm
general lundt, according to
lauulreth.
I V third pottibilily it i
cutlmc k in program rhangr
irropotalt. Jamdreth taid
moti of thete fundi would
ordirtarily go to improving
or c hanging a urogram, tuch
at public tafery prograim
and
crime prevention
program*.
All thete cutback* an
|*ople money,"
they all include ruiuas
imi k, or rutting out, people
involved with area* «■
program*."
"Unfortunately," hr *fd
"thete cutback* are going to
affect every department in
every tc head. It may bspm»
little piece, but the cuttack
will be ihere."

Jump into jeans in ice cream colors and

Birkenstock,

refreshing new styles for guys and gals
from Chemin De Fer, LA .P.D., Rag City Blues

Ivc-t in the nnrui make fc»*tprint*,
Feet in Dirkei)»tiK,k hagwear Jc> tlur very
Mime thing
’Die BirKenntnck fixulvd i* heat and prewurc
H'litinve, to mold to your hxd. and kvnme
your fuitnrint
.
So walking in Birken»toek in a Jett IlkiMtwking
hnfcfupt in the wind, with one very cortvenient
ilifferenee
I Von can walk in Blrkenntttek all year kwR.'

and many other famous name brands.
Dance in for summer savings on the latest

»

'

disco pants and shirts, too, along with Tee
and gauze shirts for guys.
•

'

^

j

_

Cod fashion! for guys and gait a t . . .

m e "m
rVOU
733 HigiMra
(IN) MI-2124

^
till I

Dowalown
San Lais Obispo
MtorNy »:M •.». - 4 pm
Suaday Nom to 4 p.m ,

ted

O O R D O rn C D D 'S

^ SIRKINSTOCK POOTWIAA
Mon • Sat 10 to 6; Sun 11 to 4; Thur to9^
S70 Hlgutra - In Th# Craamary,
Phona 541-3320

Sum m er Mustang

Paga 6
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Japanese students visit S.LO .
hr friends" i» a
thrmf itwi ran easily he un
derlie*"* In two language*.
|a|»nr«- ami fcngltsb.
Every year, for the- latt
^vrn yrur*. -Ixnn S(V
|ai>«n«ar u n dents have
ilown in from all over Japan
u) uudy tn San Luie Obispo
i„f one month. KdiiraiiMMl
Development International
(tDI), fa the program which
ton «|NiiiM>rrd i he event every
year.
. ,
Jr If By tte», sp e c ia l

dureim founded
ih» organiiatlon seven yeurs
»Ko at a bu» atop, "I met “
group of Japanese jieople
who had no place to atay
bnauar the motels were
lull,", taid Bynea. "I wai
managing Stronrt Glen at
ihr time and ainrr it waa
lummer tto aludema were
around' ao I let tltem atay
ihrrr. We built a friendahip
and brgan a program that

haan'l died yet," aaid Hynes,
The Jupunrae students
who atay at Tropic ana range
in ages from 19 to 20. They
uudy English couraea each
morning at San l.uia Obii|)o
m IumjIi and receive credit in
Japan.
"They are not here ju«t tn
learn English," aaid Bynea.
"hut a» our theme eitplaina.
10 become our Irienda."
> Don Foy, inordinator of
F'.D.l. aaid the ufternoona
involve a variety of activities,
including horseback riditiR.
water akiinR, aurfitiR, anti
ahoppiriR in San l.uia
Ohiapo.
A number of merchants
offer qwcial Rtfta to all the
Jaiumeae atudenta and diailay welcome signs written
n Japanese in their windowa.
"The mual important and
moat memorable event (or
theae klda" jtaid Fc>Vi"are the

f

home viaita with familiea in
San l.uia Ohiapo." We tty to
entourage anyone tn San
I. uia Obia|xi to take u few
houra and ahow the children
un American home during
their viait in America. Thiata
the luat pjnt to Amt-ruu Ini
moat of theae kicia." aaid Foy,
"They are thrilled to meei
Americ ana and get an inaight
on what the |*eople in
America are like.1'
Sixty atudenta, moat- from •
( .it Poly, uiul five University
teacher a have volunteered or
h l t | bam hired to truth thr
|.i|>.me«' Mudeiila i novel
aatiunal English each mor
ning. Dr. Reed of the S|>rerh
IV|>ui iment interyirwa the BO
aiucirnti who teach in the
program. Moat ary apeech or
leaching majora and are reciuired to live" at Tropic ana
Jurlng the program ao they
cun become involved directly
with the Jaiamrar atudenti.
"Many of the Japaneae
familiea mvc their money lot
two to three yean, ao their
children have the opportuni
ty to come to America," Foy
aaid. "It rcnta each atudent
II,
000 to SI.200 feu
mniuh, I Ins includea all
meat*, lodging and any atlivitira or held trip* the kida
go on. They do lomething
every weekend. They have a
chance io viait SanFrauciaco,
Voaemite and aomr of the
ac hoola in California auch aa
Kreano, Santa Hut tuna and
Waiaonvillr."
Fur th r f i r n tim e.

CAL POLY aludeni Craig Carlatrom and Japaneae
aludema Raiko Mataumoto and Mayuml Kuaano take
an Ice cream break at the Strawberry Patch in Loa Oaoa
aeven yeara. aaid "After thr tributrd and autographa
war I hated Americana until I werraignrd Hume of the girls
came to Amarfet. Now I were kiaaed by mem her a of
wonder why we had to fight thr group, and a few even had
with the United Stutea. I waa their cloths autograph'd by
aummer.
one According to Foy IB surprised, the American peo thr muairiana.
American itudrnta will leave ple ire very good to ua.
Auguat &and viait a Japanrar America ia a beautiful
International Friendahip
place."
home for three weeks.
Day ia Sunday, July 90 in
"It will lie quite u rewar
ding experience," aaid Foy.
The moat thrilling rvent Miaaion Plata. The Japaneae
I lit Ju|Ninear people take for some of the Japaneae gir11 atudrnta will ahow the peo
»uch pride in having waa the Cheap Trick concert ple in San Luis Ohiapo their
A'mrriian viaitora. They treat Sunday night. July 29. Forty native dunce* and cuatomra
atudenta had a private inter All are invited to attend on
you like royalty,"
from
Muaayoahi Tataumi, dean view with the group brforr Sunday afternoon
of the Jupuneae atudrnu for the concert. Poatera weredia- Ip.m. to 4p.m.
American atudenta involved
in E D I from thr Santa Bar
ium and Sau Lull Qbiipo
i ouiu lea, will viait Jajian thia

Story and
photos
by

Game Arcade
by the blue Pacific
Latcti g '
Video Gamea
Daily 10 AM-11 PM
Pool Tablea
CALIF Hwy |
Group Ratea
V27-4B61/4I69
San Simeon

Mary Reprdon
NAOKO ABE (left)
mjoying their atay in

Ikuko lahida (right) arc

"Black Sunday’ is the one movie
mat you must see mis veart
R o n * Barrstt, A B C -T V

Oak Wood Bertoeoue

Continued for the Q u a r t e r
Monday Night Special
BtefRIbt only 94.95 regularly 16.06

dinner Including
n ltth tray

tned potato**
garlic b r e a d

gnm n salad
ranch baana

shartoart

BLACK SUNDAY
»«■
FILM S IN C O R P O R A T E D

FRIDAY, JULY 28
PRICEt 11-00

door

7:00 and ltfcOO
CHIMASH AUDITORIUM

prizes

PRESENTED BY H IE AS) FILMS COMMIITEK

m ENTERTAINMENT

.•Xv.viv.*;

foundation
Dark, i h u
laclatad
Itorrfy smoking, « v£ m
faUlowt of omoke croatod by Um
PNf* * Tfroyto" between hla

undoubted!;

^trxsara

a otago ovor ftowti

ModYour Love," from thalr >
bo roloaaad "Live la Japan" a!
t o w worn a fow flaahi
brlUlanoo la a allow that con

for the root i

V akW of

loadguitarist,
Wbaaaball eap,

at on thdnaatoof tho rt
a proceeded to pound
into —1— Inina
andor lator aald In i
ting tho onthuolaatic
group got. in fact, ho tl
cart would bo mor
ractlco oooaioa." 1

•earned to ba
however Ha «

H u n zt.

>attod thorn off
rout and avaatli

put out by tho banka of eight f
•poabara. Or, as oao it apt to

g■HM
? !moH
L L mat botnon ma, »|I
hiooding of tho aara." Tho
tondad to obliterate not on
aardrunu but any latoiUfiMi
or aubu* changoo la taoloni
ovoralloffact waa aortof like
flying Concorde jot with root
oonaldorod, It
oonoort, probe
of Chumaah th
hurrlodly diamai

mmmm

C H K U U A D U S JOAN l . n o , N inttt. Uoyd, .n d Tm>
L anau (Mt to itypit), from Cal lialo Unlveieity Northrldga,,

did (half (Mag for 0 car ad Aimed Friday
gtadulm .(Photo by Alan Booth*

Flashy girls, new cars filmed filming
at Poly

« f a a 1I H U r J J .

■Freah-laeed ehoorloodwa b m n to cams thiny (enden commercial on T.V, Tho
icheduto hod the All| itnunced ovor to their models, and pluah imorion. Tho cheerleoden wore recruited American-Girlt
hoppina
and, with M|uoola of delight, » m wm .imilor to ony o r f r o m c S " S t T V S S X f r S T 1 T « T ST ------ «
.......................
U c E y ito r U
l . „ __ ______ onothor with a IP7I1
could bo located, aoid
Lachlan MacDonald, Cal
Tho iuihne.* of ”
M y public offoin director. Medium, combined with thr
The log in Muatong emerging blue iky, M t on
at El Corral Booksji
Stadium had barely burned ideal backdrop I® *
»ho demand* of a American Dream k*
and beautiful women.
C o p i e s 'I
With 45 *cene» to MMtoJj
and iwoor three ihoti in earn
icene, the AJI-Amenma* j
Girls of Oene McCabr pwr- - t
KINKO'S
ad how durable chaew ooto
11 .LiM'tW
»tatohr>‘

Summer Reading Book Sale
Paperback books 59*

Cantar plaoas

ra A ria a

Daan oppolntad
A>
iataraatlaaally
raaagalaad
aaulptar*

mX

A t m

S p * 01* 1 d * n c *

A8I opaningt
Camping info

Hall dadicatad

SPECIAL OFFER

iim
Obon faatival

Mx i 4
*
j

L IM IT E D T IM E

W o r k s h d p p l& n n m l

PV uki«i

Summer Mu
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Meet the Warehouse Sound inleimen.
They're a great bunch of guya who not
only understand sound - they think it.
Ana each one believes everyone should a
be well Informed about various components BEFORE buying a music system.
That's why we have the most relaxed
showroom in town.
People come In Just to ask questions.
And we let our systems give the answers.
Sure, we have the lowest prices around.
Hut there's a difference between our store
and all the o th e rs. . .
You'll come away knowing a lot more
about stereo gear than when you came in.
T ake a minute and check o u t some of

(Wt M (rouble getting lo b to pot* fu
photo since It* Mill gels hkldfd about af
In PLAYlOV fomiUNi a ItlC turntable)

There ire two ren o n i I
recommend the BIC 940:
It doei what people want ■ R V
it to do: belt drive, auto
•tart and Hop, you can
JH r
even itack record* if
you want. The tecond £
g b 'iV
li when I aril one, It
•tayi mid. They
'L
alm ost never «r e\ s

I

a

c f lie r a m

H

up. And the S83
S K S S
•ale price makes It an m
outrageous value. O h that’* three reasons.

hard to go to any other cassette
deck. Nothing else combines a
Its great specs with computer J
control and convenience.
1
And playing with the '
the built-in
quarts timer
and search/
Aro
memory
*
mechanism
raNTffifl
is almost
_ * _ 111
addictive,
nmmmm
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o ur sound-sense savings! •

I've been listening to our demo
Sansui AU-717 in the showroom
for several months now. A n d M
everytlme I turn it on, it
Impresses me with its
M.
clean, well defined
sound and logical, well
laid out controls. It's
smooth as silk and built
like a tank, My kind of
amp.

ELECTROVOICE

E T H -1 6 C
It's easy to recommend the ETR-I6C. All
you gotta do is listen to the speaker . . ,
That's why it's our best seller between
ISO and 1100. High efficiency too; an>
decent amp or receiver will do a good jol>
g g M M H with 'em,
’

W gm
) ^ V .,

Let's face it; there's a lot of good 20-watt
channel receivers on the market, This one
happens to be superior to 99% of them at
a really low price. I especially like the
phase lock loop EM tuner - less hiss and
mi drift on KZOZ, for Instance. Feels
good to use,too,

Reg. 1550.00

* 1 * 0

Reg. 1169.95

The Marants 6100 has exactly
what I want in a turntable:
no noise, no speed errors, no
i
feedback problems and no
J
frills. It’s a simple, dean,
A
manual turntable with
lighted strobe, hinted dust
cover, high reliability and
a price tag about 30 bucks . ,.....

AND HERE’S A HUNCH OF GOODIES WE ALL RECOMMEND - THIS WEEK AT SPECIALLY REDUCED PRICES

Belt drive turntable/rhanger. BIC's best.
Twin motors, deluxe walnut base k cover

Two-way with S inch woofer and biconea
horn high frequency unit.

Compact, equalised two-way speaker
system. Compare with speakers twice
as large and expensive.

Reliable top load cassette with locking
pause and limiter. Perfect for making
car cassettes.

Direct drive turntable with strobe and
speed change control. Sophisticated "S
shaped tone arm. Hinged dust cover.

